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COMING   EVENTS

THE GYf30  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON - ALBEaTA

ELr  13  1986

Tu..day mr 20  1986 ri Hl}ftlr Gbu and Country Crab  .t  re..15  p.in.
Con.  out  aind  meet  Tour new  .xeaitive,  who  will  serve  ;rot.I  _ron  t,he  neat  yea,I.
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Ernie  Sie8e'1  is  arranging  this  event,   contact  him  NOW  regarding  attendance.
3-6   July   1986   GYRO   DISTRICT   Vffll   CONVENTION  AT   CRANBROOK,    B.a.
You  can't  really  appreciate  i;he  complete  meaning  of  Gyro. until  you  have
attended  a  Gyro  Convention.   Cranbrook  is  not  that  far    away  and  they  always
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the   person  of   our  own  lRARTY  LARSON.
NOTE.   Change  of  date  -the  ftyr.o  Familv~Pjfpif  will  be  held  at  Fort  Edmontor±
EaFE  on  Sunday.i  June  1986.

\

EAST  REETIpi.I  held  on  6  may  1986.   Attenda.nee   26  plus   Roger  P,ussell's   guest
Jeff-EdriiriridF.          .   This  was  Mort  Morter's   last  meeting  as   Club  President,
before  i;urning  over  the  gavel  to  incumbent  Al  rt:cclure.     :¥[ort  welcomed  the
re.turn  from  the  south(snowbirds)   Stu  Graham;   Ken  MCKenzie  &  Bryce  Van  Duserl.
He  reported  that  Andy  &  Blanche  Friderichsen  are. awa-/  to  Denmark  f`or  a  m®ifebhsb
holiday.

.   Gord  Rennie  presented  President  r`t'Iort  with  a.  j  year  volu..rie
historical  &  pictorial  record,  covering  the

HISI0RICAlj  RE
of  the  Edmonton  i5yro   Club's
period  1981-83.  I`t{y  how  time.flies,   it  seems  like  only  yesterday  that  the  last
5  year  book  was   completed.

Ijt-Governor  I'vTarty  Larson  reported  that  he  travelled  toCljuB   I}`JSIALljAIIOINS
B.avson~er-e.-e[k~,TB-re ..i on~`3ifa-y---i-a-at`t-end  the  Daws-ore-iJri=ek G-y-f-o -= er=ub ' s -a=a3;ra+Hal     --,-
Installati.on  Party,  where  he  installed  the  club's  execui;ive  member`s  for  the
ensuing  year.   I.iTarty  &  Shirley.  were  accompanied  by  I,.tort  &  Jean  :....Iorter,   lord
and  Ivy  Rerxpie,   as  well  as  Roger  & a.al`ri  Kozma  from  Crossroads.   The  hospit,=.i_-
itv  we  received  was  outstanding   (normal  for  Dawson  Creek).   It  was  nice  to
meet  old  friends  and  mei3t  new  ones.   Our  congratulations  to  President  Jim.•Linl[later  and  the  new  executive.   -v.7e  wish  them  a  happy,   active  I.rear  in  3yro.

Our  congratulations  also  to  Jack  &  Shirley  I,'.,Jilson  of  the  Dawson  Creek  Club

¥E:nh=5Ssh±#€y2:fy3==S e£€£E¥r3a5E±:,#£h±E;  g3_Sg::r£::ba:I:=±¥pL%::ognge Legat e a
certificate,   to  Past  Gov.  Gord  Rennie.(Thanks  for  this  distirict  privilege ,
--,\I,I.Iarty )                                                             `



IRE   ED!,:Icl`{IcrT   I.PLI-cljuB   II¢sTAELAIION   pARly ( cROssROADs :    .SHER-,`tTOcD   pAp`II   8;   ED:,:c.IT=t.'.`i.
CLUBS)   took  pla.ce  on  Saturday  evening,10  i,tay  1986  a.i  the  Terrace   Iam.   The
host  clu.o  this  year  ',`7as   Crossroads,   who  did  a  good  job  of  organizing  and
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Fraser(Calgary)   Alan  &  I`,.:aureen  Pa.Iiner   (I`{elson) .   Barry  &  V.aler.i_e..9_I__=dn.ontoLn.ELkeiE-=J--i-
i:,.?.C.   for  the   evening  was   Sormy  Noga   (Crossroads)   who  2£et3t  events   moving  along
nicely.
Following  cocktails  and  dirmer,   Gyro  District  8  Governor  Alari  P.alFT.er
installed  the  incoming  officers  of  the  three  clubs  as  follows:

#;r3%#:y=r:::£:€:r3r±:g3¥F#±.E:¥:]¥€:g::;:I:ge¥.i;i:%%:::32=gc.¥6=g::.
Don  Birmingham:   Flick  1,ittle:   Bo'o  DanbrDok:   Past  rresident sop_.ny  i:oga;
SlfrLer`tvoorJ  Pa.rk  President:   Augie   ..A.rmic@bia,rico (affectioinatelljr  Jsnol..1.,'n  as   Augie
::;;:n:::u£,±T±E=::;:j3£r,cr¥:E:;b:::feE:#:a::::teT:Eaq£:`££e.:::%:T:.:rD::e¥.:e±g.

3dm.onion:President:   Al  ?..'{cclure:   lst  V/Pres.   FFeil  SheidoT"   2nd  V,/Pres:   Dave
3:Ira:5Ef:   Secretary  Jim  ri`vimphries :   TreasurerJohtl  Pedden:   .Directors:   Iferrill
:..Iorstacl.:   Larry  Do.oson:   r{oger  Russell:   Ron  Holm.es.

(p,TO)
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Each  :n_e'..`.7   =r.esic-Leri.i   `,..fas   given   ea_ual`  tir.ie`  for   -\`y'ords   of  1.+.risdoan  a.nd   the,-oresentation  of  Past  E.resident's  Pins  and  Scrolls.                                            +            A

Fol.-Lot,.7-ing  a.Il  the  form.alities,   a  lively  dance  i.`/as   en,].oyed  to  round  out  the
evening.
On  the  Sunday  morning  a  family  brea.kifast    prepared  and  served  by  the  Shert,.`,rood
Park  .Iyros,.viJas  held  at the  A.J..   Ctte``.fell  Hall.   The  breakfast  ','Jas  very  good,
the  children  app.eared  to  have  a  ball  a.nd  the  attendance  was  lgood.   Cur  i;hanl:s
to  a.11  those  who. worked  so  hard  to  make  this  yea.r's  .Iri-Club  party  another
Success..
BIRTHDAYS       :Jreetings  and  best  wishes  are   extended  to  the  following  :¥rg:___.

i;i;-i5 -I:IaS?     I-i-flan  i,..7arrack  2dy  I..lay:      I:,!turray  I.awling  25   :,[a.y  and   1.oyci.I)a.ve  Burne
Loveseth   30   I`,€a.y.

OBI.TUARIES on   10   I..Iay.±7:e::,3::±  ::  €£:°%=o:g:o:3:SE3go°€]££t±%u:r3::pAe,:,±f:y£5aEag  E:9,;¥tefgsE

_=.±QL~_±ei4__a:t±d<h~isj_ari±5C._<`FuneralsemEicesT=jff,e:I_a+tkeJ~d-en±T±teed.a-it_=t=j_++a5jE:a±-
Foster  I.;ICGarvey  Funeral  Home.
Our  deepest  sympa.ttry  and  condolences  are  a.Iso  extended  to  ]itTarty  &  Shirley
Larson,   on  the  passing  of  Pi!arty's. fai;her  Sta.nley  Robert  Larson  on  F#ay  12,
1986.   A     memoria.1  service  was   held  on  Thursda.y  1_5  P!.2ay  at  Foster  &  ?iici=-arvey
Funeral  Chapel.
']YRETTES

C6ngra.tulations  to  the  Edmonton  Gyrette  Club,   who,   at  their  a.nri.ual  general
meeting  on  Tuesday  13  rna.y,   installed  the  following  executive  members  for
i;he  coming  year:-President  Eunice  'y'7ebber:   Vice  President  Helen  iioss:
Secretary  Enid  Green:   Treasurer  Janet  Russell.

OUR.  SCRIBE   IS   BACK
.5t::::¥£eEo::.I.;t%a=€:Lg#gy£.;.±¥EEsr±:sive#h2e=E£:Ef]y  ret,urned  from  what  they

•The  undersigned  a.re  especially  ha.ppy  to  have  Jim  back,   so  he  ca.n  again  edit
•3yr0108sthe for  otlr  club.

Cheerio,   so  you  on  I.,'Iay  20th.

`ftyjack  and  Gygord.

P.S.   ti.rinner  of  the  draw  last  week  -Stewa.rt  Gra.ham.


